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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Lashley has maintained that the phenomenon of stimulus equivalence 
is of prime cencern both to ~he neurophysiologist and the physiological 
psychologist (12). This stand becemes ellinontl.T justifiable when it is 
m£do clear that stimulus equivalence is a limiting case of the more 
general phenomenon of stimulus generalization. That is, two different 
stiauli are said to be equivalent if it is found that · respnns foraal~ 
conditioned to one sti.ulus is . elicited by a second stimulus which had no 
formal pairing with that response. Since the intent here ie a near maxi-
aal transfer of a respons , !'rom one stiJIUl.us to m ther, stimulus equiva-
lence is tantamount to stimulu8 generalization ~th a rlat gradient. 
Theories ~ sti111.1lus egui valence. Both Laahley and Hebb ( 9) have 
suggested theories to account for stillulus equivalence. loB.ehle71 s theoey 
employs the concept of senH.rT equipotentialit7. This concept, iaplies 
that if . ~ association is for~ to a pattern of activity within a par-
ticular. part of a sensory projection area (e.g., the visual or striate 
co~ex) ~ the elicitation o.f. that pattern in some other part of the son-
sory projection area will evoke the same associated response even though 
that particular portion had never .been previously stimulated. It is to 
be noted that Lashley's concept provides for stt.ulus equivalence by 
reason of some innate property of the nerwus systea. 
In contrast with Lashley, Hebb attaches less importance to innate 
properties of the ner'lt>us system and greater importance to the effects 
of learniag. He notes that Lashley's concept was largel7 derind froa 
experiments on interocular stimulus equivalence in which either sophis-
ticated aniaals or aniaals having a partial~ decussated visual system 
were used. Hebb emphasized these two factors for the following reasons. 
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First, Hebb maintains that in sophisticated organisms, neural connections 
between the two visual areas can beco.a established by means of what he 
calls "perceptual leaming." Second, with a partia~ crossed visual 
system an image fsl.ling on one retina will conduct impulses to both 
visual areas; when that i.llage now falls on the other retina the same or 
a large proportion of the sane cortical cells will be activ.l.ated. In 
this latter situation, interocular transfer obtains because the saae 
cortic.i.l cells have been excited. 
Hebb has stated what he deems to be the crucial experiment to test 
between his and Lashle.y's position: 
For the evidence to become crucial, two conditions must 
be fulfilled. The equivalent stimuli must be shewn to be 
conducted to different parts of the central nervous syet•; 
and there must have been no previous experience that could 
have set up connections between those parts before the ex-
periment began (9, p. 45). 
Studies ~ stimulus equivalence. Recently there have been two 
attempts to ~~eet the demands specified by Hebb for the critical ex-
perilaent, one by Riesen .!l Al (17), the other by Siegel (18). In the 
former study, cats were reared from birth so that one eye received 
normal stiaulation, the other eye homogeneous atimulation. The animals 
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were trained in a pattern or brightness discrimination with the nermal 
eye in a modified Yerkes-Watson box. After reaching criterion the cats 
were tested with the hitherto homogeneously exposed e;ye. There was no 
immediate transfer, but there was tremendous savings. In discussing 
their results the authors state: 
Hebb's schema can be applied to our results to indicate how 
activation of the same neural pathways might result froa 
presentation of similar visual stimulation to either er• 
alone after, but not before, both eyes had been previousl;y 
exposed to similar patterns lll8.lV' times (17, p. 170). 
Actually Riesen .!i & can make no statement concerning the validit;y 
of Hebb's schema since they have failed to fulfill his specifications. 
In the cat there is partial decussation of the optic nerte at th4t . hiasm 
such that the stimulation of one fJYe results in the activation of cor-
tical cells in ~ visual pr ojection areas. Consequently stimulus 
equi valence could be provided for by the activation of the sane cortical 
cells. One can possibly account for the lack of iJEediate transfer in 
this experiment b;y noting that the experimental animals showed general 
disturbance in behavior when their homogeneously covered qe was exposed 
to patterns for the first time. In some instances the effect of thia 
disturbance was so great that it carried over to a retesting with the 
normal eye such that the cats' performance dropped markedly from its 
previous high level. Furthermore since all of the cats showed great 
savings it is probable that interocular transfer did obtain but the 
behavioral disruption clouded it in the early trials. 
Siegel's experiment more closely approximates the desigb suggested 
by Hebb. For his subjects he selected ring doves which have a campletel;y 
crossed visual system. He reared doves from birth with translucent 
hoods over their eyes so that no pattern vision was possible. He then 
trained these birds on a Lashley-type jumping stand to distinguish a 
circle from a triangle with the upper hemiretina of just one eye 
(Levine (13) had earlier shown that only in this part of the retina 
would pigeons show interocular transfer). He tested the birds with 
the other e~ and noted the number of trials to relearn. Normal con-
trols were subjected to the same experimental procedure. The amount 
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ef savings in the normally reared birds was close to 100%, a value that 
both Hebb and Lashley would predict. For the hooded birds the savings 
was about 30%. For this group Hebb would predict a value close to O% 
whereas Lashley ~uld predict a value close to 100%. Siegel concludes 
that neither Lashley nor Hebb can handle this particular aagnitude of 
savings. 
There is however a relevant anatomical fact that Siegel overlooked 
in the design of his experiment. Projecting .into the vitreous humor 
of birds is a fan-like structure called the pecten (5). Since this 
structure casts a fairly well-defined shadow on the retina, Siegel's birds 
might easily haTe been visually sophisticated even though onl7 diffuse 
and homogeneous light entered the e,re. Thus, Siegel bas not fulfilled 
Hebb's criteria for the crucial experiment. 
It is evident from these two studies that the simultaneous ful-
fillment of Hebb's demands for the crucial experiment is not easfl7 met. 
If one fulfills the first demand (as did Siegel), the second demand 
remains wanting; and converse!7 (as with Riesen ~ .!!) • 
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The task of meeting Hebb's specifications for the crucial experiment 
thus becomes one of finding appropriate technics. Hebb's second demand 
that previous experience be controlled is expeditious!r met by blinding 
animals at birth. His first requirement that stimuli be conducted to 
different parts of the central nervous system necessitates an imbedded 
electrode technic. Many such technics have been reported (1, 2, 4, 11, 14) 
but they were either developed for large animals, were impractical for 
peychological research, or were prohibitive regarding expense. It became 
necessary to develop an imbedded electrode technic before a critical test 
could be conducted between Hebb' s and Lashley' 1 formulatiens on stimulus 
equivalence. 
Purpose ~plan !! !h.!, stud.r. Th~ study to be reported here attempts 
to meet Hebb's demands for the crucial experiment on stimulus equivalence. 
B.r employing imbedded electrodes, one can stimulate directly known parts 
of the central nenous system. This technic will prove effective in ful-
filling Hebb' s first demand. By blinding rats at birth, Hebb' s second 
condition can be met. A comparison between peripherally blinded rata 
and normal controls when each has been conditioned to a discrete striatal 
point and tested on a second striatal point will decide between the 
tormulations of Hebb am Lashley on stimulus equivalence. 
CHAP'I'.ER II 
METHODS AND EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN 
Since the execution of the crucial experiment or Hebb requires that 
known and discrete parts or the central nervous •ystem be stimulated, 
it was necessary to deTelop a technic .for implanting electrodes in the 
br ains of rats. Because effective technics are not available in the 
literature, the .following descriptions or the electrode assembl.T arxl 
requisite surgery are given in great detail. 
Preparation$!!,!.!!!. electrode assembly. The electrode asseJRb~ 
consists or two parts, an electrode holder and the electrode proper 
with its ground lead. The electrode holder is a .fine stainless steel 
machine screw No. 1-72 with an .02811 hole drilled through i t s long-
itudinal m s. The threaded portion of this screw is cut to a l ength 
of 1. 5 JDn which allows two threads to engage the rat 1 s skull when it 
is .finally positioned. The purpose of this holder is to serve as a 
guide and mechanical support .for the electrode proper. See Figure l .A. 
'lhe electrode lead is a 7" length of stainless steel cable 
(Surgaloy Metallic suture size 5-0). This cable is pushed through a 
4" length of pol.7ethylene tubing (PE 10, Clay-Adams) , so that two inches 
protrude at one end and one inch at the other. The 2" protrtud·on is 
coated with a transparent acrylic spray (Krylon) and is then pulled 
back while it is still wet i nto the PE 10 until 0 . 5 mm protrudes . The 
acrylic spray serves to i nsulate the elect rode should it become punctured 
A 
Figure 1 
'.l'h~ el eetrod assemb}T. A. The electrode 
holder . B. 'fhe electrode proper. 
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and cements the electrode rigid~ within the PE 10. When the acrylic 
has dried the 0.5 mm.tip should be lightly sanded on its cross-sectional 
surface until it is smooth am cleaned of the acrylic spray. 
Around the PE 10 and 8 11 length of Surgalo7 is loosely s pi r alled 
beginning at a point about 5 mm. from the protruding tip or proximal 
end. This spiral is continued over the remaining length of tubing at 
the distal end of Which it is allowed to remain parallel with the 
electrode lead. This spiralled cable functions in two ways: 1) it gives 
some mechanical support to the electrode proper, and 2) it serves as the 
ground or indifferent connection when the assembly is finally mounted 
within the rat's skull. Figure lB illustrates how the electrode proper 
is prepared. 
When the electrode proper, hereafter referred to as the st:i.gmatic 
lead, and its ground cable are prepared. the distal ends of both are tinned 
with an acid core solder for a length of about two inches. The purr.ose 
for tinning these di stal ends is to facilitate connecting them to a minia-
ture socket W:lich the rat will wear permanently harnessed to its back. 
The harness to -which the socket is attached consists of four strips 
of pliable leather. It is made identical to dog ha!"nesses except that 
the diaensions are scaled down to the size of a rat.. . .~.'be socket is a 
seven pin miniature tube socket that is firmly riveted to the back portion 
of the harness.. Figures 2D and 3 show a rat in its harness. 
A B 
c D 
Figure 2 
Major steps of surgery-. A, The main incision. B. Position of the burr holes and trephine 
holes for bilateral striatal implant. c. The electrodes in position. D~ The rat in his 
harness. 
..,0 
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Figure 3 
A rat being trained in the a.waratus. 
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Surgery .!2!:, implanting !:!!.! electrode. The rat is anesthetized with 
Nembusen, about 50 mg/kilo body weight, injected intra peri tone ally-. The 
head, neck and shoulders are shaved, and the skin is swabbed with Zephiran 
Chloride to provide a sterile field. With a scalpel, a midline incision 
of the scalp is made fromthe posterior end of the interparietal bonete 
a point about 5 mm. anterior to the coronal suture. The periosteum is 
incised over the sagittal suture and. is deflected to the lateral extre-
mities of the parietal and interparietal bones. The exposed skull is 
sponged ~th a pledget of cotton thBt has been moistened with normal 
sal ine and Novocain. This pledget i s left on the exposed skull for a 
period of two minutes. 
The point on the skull where the electrode is to be implanted is 
marked with a needle prick or dot of ink. A small trephine hole i s made 
at this point with a special trephine . mounted in a Dremel tool. The 
trephine consists of a smsll "cork borer," 0.060" in diameter, and a 
stop which can be adjusted to the thickness of the skull. This stop 
preTents the cutting edge of the trephine from damaging the dura after 
the bone has been cut thro~. 
The trephine cuts a wafer of bone that remains in position when 
the trephine drilling is complete. This wafer can easily- be removed 
by- inserting a sharp probe at the periphery- of the wafer and gently-
pry-ing up. When the wafer is removed there is a c1.. ean circular hole in 
the skull. This hole is tapped to match the threads of the electrode 
holder. 
Two burr holes about 2 mm. apart are made w.i. th a size 50 twist 
drill about 5 mm. from the trephine ole (see Figure 2B). A 4" length 
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or Surgaloy, tinned at its end, is passed through these holes. This length 
of cable is used for anchoring the stigmatic lead and its ground cable to 
the skull. 
When the trephine hold and the burr holes have been made the electrO(ie 
holder may be screwed in place. In this latter operation it is on~ necessary 
to engage two threads of the electrode holder and to make a minimal additional 
turn such that the slot of the electrode holder points between the two burr holes. 
The final positioning of the stigmatic lead mq now be effected. First 
the distal ends of the stigmatic lead and its ground cable are brought through 
a point at the back of the rat' s neck. This is readi l.y accomplished by 
threading these ends through the eye or a large needle and passing the needle 
through the desired point. A 23 guage needle is now passed through the long-
itudinal hole in the electrode holder to puncture the dura. The tip or the 
stigaatic lead is inserted to sny desj_red depth within the brain. It is 
necessary to predetermine the depth to which the stigmatic lead is to be 
inserted and to bend the tip at right angles to the stigmatic lead. This 
right-angle bend is especially important in order to minimize cerebral damage 
when deeper structures are to be implanted. 
The stigmatic lead is positioned in the slot of the electrode holder 
and is made to r\Ul midway between the two burr holes. The stimatic lead 
and its indifferent lead are tied firmly to the skull with the anchoring 
cable whose ends are then clipped close. It has been fbund necessary to 
place a small length or PE 160 over the stigmatic lead and its ground 
cable at the point where they are to be tied down to prevent the anchoring 
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cable from cutting through them. The slot in the electrode holder 
where the stigmatic lead lies is dried thoroughly, aoo a small blob 
of Seal-All, an all-purpose cement, is placed thereon. This cemm\ 
fixes the stigmatic lead rigidly to the electrode holder. While the 
Seal-All is setting (about five minutes) the skull and exposed tissue 
should be kept moist ld. th normal sali.ne. 
When the Seal-All has hardened t.he skull is dusted with sulfani-
limid; Michel "WOund clips, size 11 mill. are used to close the incision, 
and the r at is given a prophylactic dose of Duracillin (100,000 units). 
!be stigmatic lead and the ground cable are soldered to some con-
venient pins of the miniature socket which is harnessed to the rat's back. 
At this stage, the DC resistance of an electrode in both directions should 
be between 30,000 and 60,000 ~hms, a typical value being 50,000 ohms. 
Other electrodes may be implanted in a similar manner. However, 
it is important to position the burr holes relative to the trephine hole 
such that flrm anchoring can be obtained. If the electrode is to be im-
bedded in the visual cortex (as it was in this stuqy), the burr holes 
should be made rostral to the treplrl.ne hole. In such a case the stigmatic 
lead runs cephalad to the anchoring point, is tied down and is bent in a 
U-turn so that the distal end emergee at the incision on the animals neck. 
The major steps of the surgery are depicted in Figure 2. 
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Experimental Design 
Peripberalll' blinded and normal rats were used in an instrumental 
shock avoidance situation. The condi·t.ioned stimW.ua (CS) was direct 
electrical stimulation of the striate cortex, the unconditioned stimulus 
(UCS) was a shock applied to the rats• feet, the conditioned response 
(CR) was lnaving a sector of a circular grid before the onset of the UCS, 
and the unc~onditioned response (UCR) wu leaving a sector after the 
onset of title ucs. 
The d·1.1rati.ons of the cs ... ucs interval and the UCS were electronicallT 
timed. The sector upon which the an~.mal was standing at the onset of the 
CS was manusll7 selected. When the anillal made a CR the timing apparatus 
was manuall7 disconnected. The latency of the CR was read directly from 
a chronoscope. When a rat had reached criterion to the first CS it was 
then trained to a second CS (stimula1~ion of a point in the opposite 
striate cortex) until it rereac:h ed criterion. Three tests were employed 
to examinfit transfer from the first CS to the second CS. 
Subje~. Twenty adult rats began the stuey-. Due to electrode 
failure and/or death only eight completed the experiment. All but one 
had been reared from birth within the laboratory, Two had been blinded 
shortly a.tter birth and one had been. blinded about three weeks prior 
to the experiment proper. The f1 ve other rats had a normal visual 
history. All animals were housed in individual cages where ..!9._~ 
food and •water were available. 
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Apparatus. The apparatus oonsisted of a circular grid, adapted 
from Mowret• (15, p. 66) and identical with that described by Phoenix (16). 
The grid WllS divided into six equal sectors a.tch that any sector oould 
be independently electrified with a constant DC supp:q. The moment before 
the onset ·of the CS one of six mercury switches which selected the sector 
to be eleC'~rif:ied was manually thrown. The sector upon which the rat was 
standing at the beginning of a trial could be observed in two ways: 
1) directly through a one-way screen between the E 1 s cubicle and the exper-
imental room, and/or 2) by noting lrbich one of six neon indicator bulbs of 
the control panel was illuminated. ~:Lgure 3 shows a rat being trained in 
the appara.tus. 
The temporal parameters of a trial were controlled electronically. 
For most of the experimental animals (exceptions will be specifically 
cited) thEI CS-UCS interval was set f ·or 2.5 seoonds. At the end of this 
tiDe if the rat had failed to run the shock came on, and remained on for 
approxi.ma1~ely two seconds, at the end of which the CS and UCS terminated 
. simultanec>usly. Following either a CR or a UCR the chronosoope was 
stopped ani the CS em UCS were disconnected. A response with a latency 
less than 2.5 seoonds was considered a CR since the rat successfully 
avoided the shock. If the rat failed to respond at all the trial ended 
at approximately 4.5 seconds. 
A mean intertrial time of 1. 5 JDinutes with a range of 1 minute in 
15 seoond steps was used. Thus the spacing between trials would be one 
of the following values in minutes: 1, 1.25, 1.5, 1.75, and 2. A 
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variable il'l1terval schedule was selected to prevent any possibility of the 
rat making a temporal discrimination. The rather long spacing between 
trials was found to be necessary in a preliminary study involving direct 
cortical s1~imulation: repeated stimulation of the cortex with less than 
a minute ~1tervening between stimulations tends to raise the DC resistance 
of the cor1~ex arxl to make it refractory. 
The cortex of the animal was S:.inlUlated w.i th a 60 cycle unidirectional 
square pulse whose amplitude and duration could be independently varied (S). 
The pulse was fed to the cortex via a. flexible "leash" that plugged into 
the socket on the rat's harness. 
All the electronic equipment, the oontrol panel with its neon bulbs 
arxl mercury selector switches were h<)Used in a cubicle adjacent to the 
experimental room. See Figure 4. 
~~· Each of the eight rats had one electrode implanted in 
the left s:triate cortex, the other in the right striate cortex. All rats 
r eceived t.he following treatment. Any appreciable exceptions will be 
noted undftr the heading "Experimental history of individual rats." 
Dur:iJ1g recovery from anesthesia. following ·the implant, a threshold 
value for each electrode was determi.ned. This was accomplished by 
plugging •the "leash" into the socket arxl by increasing the stimulating 
voltage until the rat moved its head. After a five minute waiting period 
to prevent any possible presensory conditioning effects the threshold 
value tor the seoond electrode was also obtained. Threshold values thus 
determined tell between 4 and 8 volts when a pulse width or 1.5 milli-
seconds was used. 
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Figure 4 
The Blcperimenter' s cubicle 
On thE: first postoperative day the rat was ginn an habituation 
session in the grid for 15 to 20 minutes. During this session the 
value of the UCS required to produce a UCR was determined. 
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The CS and the UCS thresholds that were obtained, respectively, 
on the day of surgery and the first postoperative day provided a basal 
level which expedited a rapid threshold determination for the experi-
mental sessions. 
On the second postoperative day formal training to the left electrode 
(EL) was begun. The rat was co~mected to the stimulator and placed on 
the grid. During the first minute the threshold for EL was quickly 
determinedl. This value then became the intensity of the OS for this 
session. Occasionally it was necessary to raise the intensity of the 
OS at soJ1E1 point during the session because the threshold of the cortex 
increased;: at other times it w:>uld be necessary to reduce the intensity 
since the animal seemed to be on the verge of a cortical after-discharge. 
If the rai~ did not run shortly after the onset of the UCS the intensity 
of the UCS was increased until the animal moved. These new values or 
the CS ani the UCS were then utilized for the remainder of the session. 
A session consisted of ten trials, a trial being defined as the presen-
tation of the CS followed by the UCS unless the rat made a CR. 
On the third postoperative day and subsequent days a rat received 
training as just described until it reached a criterion of seven CRs or 
more for two successive sessions . 
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On t ho post-criterion dq the ani.aal received what is called a 
critical S4tsaion. For this seesion the threshold was determined during 
the first J:linute that the rat was in the grid for the right electrode 
(ER) as well as .for EL. The rat was then given ten trials: 5 trials 
t o EL and 5 triale to ER randomly scJ•ambled. During these trials no 
shock was applied to the grid. As in regular training the latencies 
for the rat's response to each CS was recorded. 
On the day .following the critical session .formal training was 
begun to ER and continued to criterion. 
After' criterion was met for ER, the rat was given additional sessions 
in which a. buzzer served as the CSe 
~-of transfer. Three tests of transfer from EL to m were usede 
The first test was based on the P-Values of latency scores between EL ani 
ER on the critical session. These p-values were derived trom the Wilcoxon 
"T" and we're interpreted to mean no transfer if they were .05 or less. 
The flecond test of transfer employed the savings method, with per-
centage snvings derived from sessions to criterion. 
The 1~hird test of transfer also used the savings method. In this 
instance 1~he percentage savings was derived .from total CRs to criterion. 
~:2l!t· The buzzer training that followed training to ER was 
introduced to provide a control .for the possible establishment ot a 
learning 13et (7). That is, if it were found that the nuaaber of sessions 
to meet criterion to ER was somewhat less than the number of sessions to 
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meet criterion to EL, this of itself would not be a sufficient demon-
stration of interstriatal transfer. It might merely indicate that a 
learning set had been established with the result that the rate or 
learning to any new CS wuld be increased. Since the buzzer control 
considers the effects of the learning set, it becomes the mare meaning-
ful baseline for comparison with ER. Any discrepancy between sessions 
to learn to ER and sessions to learn to the buzzer can be attributed 
primarily to interstriatal transfer effects. It might be mentioned 
here that in light of the results the buzzer control was negated. How-
ever, since the results to the buzzer are important for learning theory 
in general they are reported here. 
To guard against the possibility that the apparatus would prevent 
positive transfer, Grosser {6) of this laboratory ran an apparatus control. 
For this control normal rats were trained to a light of one intensity and 
relearned to a light of different intensity. A savings score based on 
sessions to criterion was computed. 
Experimental groups. In all four groups of rats were run. The 
first group consisted of tl«> rats who had been blinded shortl.y atter 
birth. This group was used to ful!:tll Hebb' s seoond criterion for the 
crucial experiment; that is, to rule out "perceptual learning." 
A second group was comprised of one animal who had been blinded as 
an adult. This animal was used since it was identical in all pertinent 
respects to the first group except that it had had a long history ot 
normal visual stimulation. 
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The third group consisted of four rats with noraal visual histories. 
These animale were run with a light on in the experimental room. They 
served as an additional control for the first group. 
The fourth group oonaiated of one normal animal who was run in the 
dark. This rat was used to rule out the possibility that some visual 
cue other than striatal stimulation was being used by the third group. 
Experimental histo17 of individual rats. The following record 
summarizes the history of the eight rats. Any drastic changes in the 
procedure described above will be cited and explained. 
Rat 115, male, blinded ebortly after birth. For the .first 19 
sessions this mi.mal was running with a cs-ucs interval equal to 2 seconds 
and a trial duration of 4 seconds. The animal seemed to have difficultT 
i n running fast enough to avoid the shock so the CS-UCS interval was 
increased to 2.5 seconds as described in the procedure. 
Rat #17, male, blinded shortly after birth. This rat followed the 
procedure exactly. 
Rat #10, fEIIlale, blinded three weeks prior to the experiment. On 
the third session the CS-UCS interval and trial duration were changed 
as described for rat #5. This animal broke its electrodes before co..., 
pleting its learning. 
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Rat #S, femal. e, normal visual history. The CS-UCS interval and 
trial duration were changed on the third session to the etamard values. 
The ER broke before training was completed. 
Rat #12, female, normal visual history. This rat followed the 
standard procedure. 
Rat #14, male, normal visual hintory. This rat was the only one 
who had not been born in the laboratory. It had been discarded from an 
experiment using the Skinner box. Although it seemed somewhat erratic 
in the grid, it gave an overall picture of conformity w.ith the other 
animals. 
Rat #15, female, normal visual history. This rat :followed the 
standard procedure. 
Rat #19, male, normal visual hintory, Whereas all other rata were 
run wit h an overhead light on in the experimental rooa this rat was 
run in total darlmess. Because the J•at was run in darkness its cortical 
threshold could not be checked once n. session had begun. Fortunately 
the threshold values determined during the :firet minute seemed to remain 
etable and the mimal could be rou:tine]J" run. It was necessary, ot 
course, to use the neon indicator b~.hs to select the sector to be 
electrified. This rat broke its elec:tr ode before meeting criterion to 
ER. 
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CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
Individual learning curves for all of the rats are presented in 
Figures 5 through ],.2. It is immediately apparent that the learning 
curves for all animals follow the same trend. It is of no little 
interest that the learning curves for the buzzer either begin at a 
high level of performance or require :E'ewer sessions to criterion 
than EL. 
The three tests of transfer from the first electrode, EL, to the 
seoond electrode, ER, are presented in Tables I through III. In Table 
I are presented the individual p-value1s from the Wilcoxon "T" for the 
response latencies between EL and ER on the critical session. It is 
notewortey- that all p-values are signi.ficant at the .05 level or better 
except for rats #8 and #14. 
In Table II individual saving scores between sessions to meet 
criterion for EL and ER are presented. The mean savings for the five 
animals lllbich completed the experiment is 1.3.8%. Rat #19, who is not 
included in this tabulation, would make the mean savings even less 
since the number of sessions it had to ER had already excee4ed the number 
of sessions to EL. 
In Table III appear the saving scores :f'or indi rldual rats lben the 
total number of CRs up to but not including the criterion is calculated 
for EL and ER. This meas\1' e of savingfl is comparable to that using 
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TABlE I 
TRANSFER FRO:t-1 EL TO ER AS MEASURED BY THE WU.COXON 11 T" 
ON THE CRITICAL SESSION 
Per cent CRs P of Response 
!1: ~ Latencies 
60 0 ( .01 
80 0 <... .05 
60 0 <... .01 
60 40 > .10 
00 0 < .05 
so 40 > .10 
80 0 .05 
60 0 .05 
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TABlE II 
AMOUNT OF SAVING BETWEEN EL AND ER USING SESSIONS 
CRITERION AS THE MEASURE 
Sessions to Sessions to 
Clriterion Criterion Per cent 
for EL for ER Savings 
22 2 91 
2 
--* 
2 3 - 50 
4 
2 2 0 
2 1 50 
18 22 -22 
4 minus 
Mean savings • 13. S% 
~Electrode broke before criterion to ER could be met 
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TABLE III 
AM:>UNT OF SAVINGS BETWEEN EL .AND ER USING TOTAL CRs 
TO CRITERION AS THE !!lEASURE 
Total CRs Total CRs 
to Criterion to Criterion Per cent 
tor EL form Savings 
16 12 25 
1 
-* 
7 9 -29 
11 minus 
6 7 ... 17 
6 6 0 
54 52 3.7 
11 ~~--
Mean savings ,. 
-.3.46% 
*Electrode broke before criterion to ER could be met 
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number of sessions, since the rank or~er correlation between number ot 
CRs to criterion and number of sessions to criterion is .913. A reason 
for attaching s:>mewhat greater significance to savings as measured by 
CRs to criterion will be presented in the next chapter. 
In Table IV appear the median latencies on the critical session for 
EL and. ER for all rats. The sign test. was applied to these scores and 
gives a p-value of 1/256 as determined by the binomial expansion. This 
value can be used as a summar.y figure indicating that for the rats taken 
as a group there is no evidence of transfer when the measure is based on 
the critical session. 
~ 
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TABLE IV 
MEDIAN LATENCIES ON THE CRITICAL SESSION FOR 
ELAND ER 
Median Latency Median Latency 
for EL for ER 
2.23 (4.57)** 
2.36 (4.60) 
1.46 (4.57) 
1.88 3.40 
2.06 (4.61) 
1.60 3.05 
2.25 (4.52) 
1.28 (4.52) 
*Sign of 
ER-EL 
positive 
positive 
positive 
positive 
positive 
positive 
pos:l.tive 
positive 
*The p value !or eight positive signs with an N of 
eight is 1/256 · 
**The latencies in parentheses indicate that the trial 
ended as a function of the timing apparatus and not as 
a fUnction of the rat running. 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
In order to test between Hebb's and Lashley's formulations on 
stimulus equivalence a technic had t o be developed tor implanting 
electrodes. As with most surg.l.cal. technics, implanting electrodes 
is not wi. thout some difficulty. It will be recalled that twenty rats 
began the experiment; eight rats appear in the final tabulations. 
Some of t his loss occurred on the surgery tabl e-: the operation of 
implanting seems more traumatic to the rat than surger,' .. employed in 
ablation studies. Of those rats who survive the surgery about 60% 
will have successful implants. That is, the longevity of their 
electrodes will range .from t110 to eight weeks. This duration i s 
general~ sufficient for conducting most psychological expert.ents. 
Des pite these difficulties, the results of this study indicate that 
the imbedded electrode can become a powerful tool in psychological 
res earch. 
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The predictions that Hebb and Lashley lCuld have made tor each of 
the experimental animals are not supported. Hebb would have predicted 
that those rats 'With a normal visual history would show 100% transfer 
whereas the rats who had been visually deprived from birth would show 
0% transfer. Lashley would have predi cted that all rats would show 100% 
t r ansfer. No rat showed appreciable transfer on any of the three tests 
empl oyed except rat #5 and his one deviant score demands att ention. 
It was mentioned that the total C:Rs to criterion was more indicative 
of the r ats'transfer than sessions t o criterion. This fact i s borne out 
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with the following observations that substantiall1' agree with findings 
reported by Duncan (3). Occasionally a rat had a convulsion following 
the cortical stimulatione Thereafter the rat appeared stuporous and 
often failed to give even a UCR. If the convulsion appeared early in a 
session that session was invariably wasted. These sessions nonetheless 
appear as points on the rat's learning curves. Rat #5 is one sud" anillal 
who was subject to convulsions with EL. This in conjunction with the 
!act that the temporal parameters of the tri~ were inadequate during his 
first 20 sessions gives an erroneous picture of his rate of learning. 
When these factors were corrected the rat rapidly reached criterion. B,y 
using total number of CRs to criterion, such wasted sessions are effective~ 
discmed. When it is further considered that the rank order co · l ation 
between sessions to criterion and CRs to criterion is .913, it becomes 
evident that total CRs to criterion is giving essentially the same measure 
of savings as the sessions ·score without the complications i nvol d in the 
latter• 
With the failure to obtain indication of trans! r in the eight experi-
mental animals went the possibility that transfer effects were precluded 
because of the apparatus. To test this possibility Grosser (6) ran groups 
of rats in the same grid, but used various intensities ot light as the 
conditioned stimuli. rhu far th. out· ot tour rats show· posi t1 v transfer 
from the first light to the seoond light. On the basis of these result it 
may · sa.tely bo stated that the apparatus of itself' does not prevent positive 
transfer. 
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Since there was no evidence ·of savings from EL to ER it was not 
necessary to use the results of the buzzer sessions as a baselibe of 
comparison for m. However the results of the buzzer control suggest 
some interesting ideas that are not ~thout precedent. 
Harlow (7) has demonstrated that monkeys become increasingly pro-
ficient in problem solving as the reeult of prolonged . training~ . He has 
called this phenomenon the formation of learning sets. The speed with 
which the rats learned to the buzzer after earlier training to EL and 
ER supports his findings. Although-there is some .evidence that rats JII81' 
be more responsive to sounds .than they are to lights (6), this factor 
alone could not account for the super:iority of the buzzer over the 
s triatal stimulations. 
Since the formation of a learning set seems to be a phenomeno~ or 
wide generality it becomes a factor . of importance i n the area of stimulus 
generalization. It is possible tha: . much that has pas sed as pr:ima.z7 stimulus 
generalization is a partial function <)f the establishment of a leaming set. 
That is, transfer effects might result on the one hand fran specific properties 
of the generalized stimulus, and on the other hand from properties of the 
total situation excluding the experimental stimulus. 
One final observation is or interest. Hull (10, p. 191) has suggested 
that primary stimulus generalization might depend upon stimulation or 
identical neural elements. More recently, Wolpe (19) has developed the 
same idea. This view is consistent w.i.th the finding here: when nonover-
lapping stimuli are used there is a2 transfer. A complete check of Hull's 
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and Wolpe's suggestion would require a multieleetrode implant within the 
brain. The first CS would consist of the stimulation or two or more 
points; the second CS would overlap the first by known amounts. The 
amount of transfer as a function of the number or overlapping points would 
give a concise test of the speculatiollS of Hull and Wolpe. 
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CHAPTER V 
SUltURY AND roNCLUSIONS 
An experiment that tested between the formulations of Hebb and 
Lashley on stimulus equivalence was conducted. To achieve this end 
it was necessary to develop a technic for implanting electrodes in the 
brains of rats. This technic was described in detail with a discussion 
of its difficulties and advantages. 
Four groups of adult animals were used in the experiment. The 
first group consisted ot two rats who had been blinded shortly alter 
birth. The second group was comprise<il of one rat that had been blinded 
three weeks prior to the experiment. The third group consisted of four 
animals who had a normal visual history. The fourth group consisted of 
one rat who had a normal visual history; this rat was run in the dark in 
contrast with the rats of the third group who were run in the light. 
Each of the experimental animals had two electrodes implanted in its 
cortex; one in the left striate cortex (EL), the other in the right striate 
cortex (ER). Direct electrical stimulation of the visual cortex through 
these electrodes constituted the CS in an instrumental shock avoidance 
situation in which a running response was conditioned. 
The rats were first trained to criterion for EL. On the postcriterion 
day they had what is called a critical session in 'Which EL and ER were 
randomly stimulated. Following the critical session r at,s •: were t~&ined to 
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criterion on ER. After this latter training some rats had additional 
sessions in which a buzzer served as the cs. 
Three tests of transfer from EL to ER were used. The first test 
1Jtilized the p-values derived from the Wilcoxon "T" of latency scores 
between EL and .ER on the critical session. The seoond test was a savings 
score derived from sessions to criterion for the two electrodes. The 
third test was also a savings score but in this instance it was deriYed 
from the total number of CRs to criterion. 
The results of these three tests show that there is no transfer 
between EL and ER in any of the experimental groups. 
!TOJB the results of the buzzer control the suggestion was nade that 
the formation of learning sets is a factor of consideration in designing 
exper nts on stimulus generalization. 
The possibility that identical neural elements might be responsible 
for stimulus generalization was discu.ssed. A general design using !a-
planted electrodes for testing this n.otion was presented. 
Two main conclusions are reached: a) The theories of Hebb and Lashley 
on stimulus equivalence are nGt supported; b) The imbedded electrode can 
be used to great advantage in investigating the centr4l nervous system of 
rats. 
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ABSTRACT 
Lashley has maintained t.hat the problem of stimulus equival C4t is 
of prime concern both to the neuroph7siologist and the ph7siological 
psychologist. This stand becomes eminent~ justifiable ~en it is noted 
that stimulus equivalence is a limiting case of the more general pheno-
menon of stiaulus generalizat i on. That is, stimulus equivalence is 
tantamount to stimulus generalisation with a flat gradient. 
Both Lashley and Hebb have suggested theories to account for stimulus 
equivalence. Lashley's theoey employs the concept of sensory equipoten-
tiality. This Q)ncept implies that if an association is foraed to a pattern 
ot activity within a particular part ot a sensory projection area (e.g., the 
visual projection area) the elicitation ot that pattern in some other part 
of the sensory projection area will evoke the same associated response, even 
though that particular portion had n~ever been previously stimulated. Lashle7' s 
concept. thus provides f or stimulus equivalence b7 soa innate property of 
the nervous system. 
In contrast with Lashler, Hebb attaches greater importance to the 
effects of l earning and less importance to innate properties of the nervous 
system. He maintains that by perceptual learning specific connections can 
become established between the two visual areas and activation of these 
specific connections will mediate st~imulus equivalence. 
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Hebb has provided the general design to test between his and Lashley's 
formulations. He states that the crucial .experiment must 1\lltill two 
conditions: 1) that the equivalent stimuli are conducted to different 
parts of the visual cortex, and 2) that there mu.at haTe been no pe.rceptual 
learning that could have established connections between these parts prior 
to the experiment. 
It was the purpose of this stucy to fulfill Hebb • s demands in con-
ducting the crucial experiment. Hebb' s second dem.a.n:l is more s :t.ply met 
than the first by the expedient of pelt"ipherally blinding animals shortly 
after birth. The first condition that impulses be conducted to different 
parts of the nervous system is more difficult to fulfill. To this ead, 
a technic was developed for imbedding electrodes in the brains of rats so 
that known points could be stimulated. 
The electrode assembly that was developed consisted of two parts, 
an electrode holder and the electrode proper with its ground lead. 'The 
electrode holder was constructed from a fine atainless steel machine 
screw with a hole drilled through its longitudinal axis. The electrode 
proper consisted of a flexible stainless steel cable insulated except 
for its tip. With the electrode holder screwed into the skull the 
electrode proper could be inaerted therein to make contact with any de-
sired cerebral structure. The electroc:te proper and it ground lead were 
soldered to a miniature aock•t that was attached to a harness on the 
rat's back. 
For conducting the crucial experiment twa1ty rats were employed. 
Due to electrode failure and/or death, only eight rats completed the 
experiment. Each rat had two electrodes implanted in its cortex; one 
in t he left striate cortex (EL), the other in the right striate cortex 
(ER). Direct electrical stimulation of either EL or ER served as the 
CS in an instrumental shock aYo!dance situation in which running from 
one sector of a circular grid to the nm sector constituted the CR. 
These rats were broken down into f our groups. The first group 
consisted of two rats ~o had been blinded shortly after birth. This 
group was used to meet Hebb's zsecond criterion for the crucial experi-
ment; that is, to rule out perceptual learning. A second group was 
oomposed of one a1imal litho had been blin:led as an adult about three 
weeks prior to the experiment. This mimal Wl\s used since it was 
identical in all pertinent respects to the first group except that 
it had had a long history of normal visual stimulation. The third 
group consisted of four rats who had a normal Yisual histor;r. These 
animals were run w:l.th a light on in the experimental room. They served 
as additiontU. controls for the first group. A fourth group consisted 
of one normal animal who wazs run in the dark. This rat was employed 
to rule out the pozssibility that eome visual cue other than striatal 
stimulation was being used b7 the third group. 
The rats had the tollow:l.ng training. On the first day the rat was 
connected to a square-wave ati.mnla.tor and placed on the ci. rcular grid. 
During the first minute, the threshold for EL was quickly determined. 
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This value then became the intensity of the CS for this session. A 
session consisted of ten- trials, a trial being defined as the presen-
tation of the CS followed by the UCS unles·s the rat made a CR. This 
t r aining was continued on subsequent days until a criterion o! seven 
CRs or more for two successive sessions was reached. 
On the postcriterion day the ra1;s had a critical session in which 
thq received five stimulations through EL and five stimulations through 
ER in a random fashion. Following the critical session the rats were 
trained to criterion on ER in a manner identical ~th that described 
for EL. 
After th.is latter training SOlie of the rats had additional sessions 
in W1ich a buzzer served as the cs. The buzzer training was introduced 
to provide a control for the possible establishment of a learning set. 
That i s, i! it were found that the number o! sessions to meet criterion 
to ER was somewhat less than the number of sessions to meet criterion 
EL, this o! itself "WOuld not be a sufficient demonstration of interstria-
tal transfer. It might merely indicate that a learning set had been 
established w1 th the result that the rate o! learning to any new CS 
would be incre.ased. Since the buzzer control considers the et!ects o! · 
the learning set it becomes the more meaningful baseline for comparison 
with m. Any discrepancy between sessions to learn to ER and sessions 
t o learn to the buzzer can be attributed primarily to interstriatal 
transfer effects. 
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Three teste ot transfer from EL to ER were used. The first test 
was based on the p-values of latency scores between EL and m on the 
critical session. These p-values were derived from the Wilcoxon "T". 
The second test of transfer employed the savings method with percentage 
savings derived from sessions to criterion for EL and ER. The third 
test of transfer also used the saTings method. In this instance the 
percentage savings was derived .tr0111. total CRs to criterion for EL and 
ER. 
Individual learning curves were plotted for all rats. .An inspection 
of these curves revealed that animals from all groups give the same gen-
eral trend, namel.7, little or no evidence of transfer from EL to ER. 
This interpretation is supporte~ by the teats of transfer that were em-
ployed. For the first teat, the latency scores of only two rats did not 
reach the .05 level of significance. On the second test using sessions 
to criterion only" one rat gave appreciable SIJ!,vings. This one devimt 
score· can be attributed to the fact that the rat was subject to convulsi ona 
following cortical stimulation through EL. The retrograde effect of these 
convulsions was such as to spurious11· increase the number of sessions to 
criterion for EL. On the third test of transfer using total CRe to criterion 
no animal showed appreciable savings. 
To rule out the possibility that lack of transfer was due to the 
apparatus, an independent study was conduct ed using various intensities 
of light as the cs. The results of this sttny show transfer from one 
light to another readily obtains. 
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Since an overall interpretation of these data indicate no transfer 
between EL and .ER it was not necessary to use the results of the buzzer 
control trials as a baseline of comparieon with ER. However, from the 
results of the buzzer control, the suggestion was made that the forma-
tion of learning sets is a factor of consideration in designing experi-
ments on stimulus generalization:. 
The possibility that identical neural elements might be responsible 
for stimulus generalization was discussed. A general design using ill-
planted electrodes for testing this notion was presented. 
Two· main conclusions are reacheds a) The theories of Heb'b md 
Lashley on stimulus equivalence are not. supported; b) The imbedded 
electrode can be used to great advantage in investigating the central 
nervous sJStem of rats. 
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